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INTRODUCTION

I, the Chairman, Committee on public Accounts, having been

authorised by the Committee to present this Report, on their behalf
present the Tlventy Third Report on Action Taken by Government on

the Recommendations contained in the Seventy Fifth Report of the

Committee on Public Accounts (2006-0g).

The Committee considered and finalised this Report at the meeting
held on 21"'November, 2022.

Thiruvananthapuram

8d December 2022.

SUINYJOSEPH,

Chairman,

Committee on Public Accounts.



RFORT

This Report deats wlth the Action Taken by the Governnent on the
recofiynendaflons contarned in the 75h Report of the commrttee on pubfic

Accounts (2006-08).

The 75h Report of the Commtttee on pubtic Accounts (2006_08) was
presented to the House on 17h December 2008. The Report contained 25
recornrnendaflons relating to Taxes and Finance Departrnents. Government was
addressed on 20'12'2008 to furnrsh the staternents of Action Taken on the
Reconmenda,ons contarned rn the report and the frnat repty was received on
4s July 20t9.

The Comrnlttee examlned the Stdements of Acflon Taken in its
mee,ngs held on 28.12.fl, ot.o4.2ol8, 05.09.2018 and 04.12.2019 and declded not
to pwsue further action on the reconmendaUon in the Ught of the replles
furnished by the Government. The recommendaflons and Government replres
are lncorporated in thls report.

TAXES DFARIIETII

necomnaOaUm

(StNo : l para No. 14)

The Conmltee [eams from the audit observation that durlng the year
2003-04, an amount of Rs. u0.34 crore was pendlng collecflon by way of tax,
due to under assessment, non levy of pendty etc. Whlte enqutrtng about thls
the wrtness rnformed that rn att cases revrsed assessment had been done and
demand noflce were served. The Corrnlttee deslres to be fumished wlth the
details of the matter.

Acilon Tdcn
Following ls the sumrnary of 1367 cases pendlng collecflon of tax

invotvlng Rs. U0.34 crore relaflng to 2OO3_O4.

st ib. Cegry i5.of ces
( f h cmro)

lru.]lt
t. Excluslon of

assessrnent
tumover from 20s 6.17
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2. lnconect grant of exempflon 97 2.O2
3. Applicati on of incoffect rate of tax 224 2.50
4 lnconect

rate of tax
grant of concesslonal 25 4.62

5. Non-tevy of penalty/lnteresi 383 142.16
o on Exempuon and

concesslons under KGST Act and
CST Act

Revlew
4.13

7 other lapses 432 4.74
Total E57 fr03'f

The C&AG Report for the year ended 3LO3.2OO4 lnctuded the above cases (para
No. 2.t-Result of Audit) and Remediat Measures Taken to those paras had been
furnished separatety and speclfica[y by the Departrnent and the san€ were discussed
by the Cornmittee on pubtic Accounts. The conespondlng recommendatlons of pAC
were also received. The recommendaflon No. 14 ln the 75h Report (2006_0g) ls a generat
vlew of the above cases.

The Audrt party of AG conducted audrt durrng the year 2003-04 at varrous sates
Tax offrces and pointed out a short tevy amounrng to < 170.34 crore rn ,.67 cases. of
thls, r00 cases have become draft paras, l case (revhw) on exerpron and concessrons
under KGST & csr Act has atso become Draft para. The above ror cases were incruded
in the c&AG Report for the year ended 3lo3.2oo4 anct had been drscussed by the
commrttee on pub,c Accounts. rn the case of Draft para, Department has accepted onty
63 cases involvrng an amount of ( 23.20 crore & corected (t.03 crore durrng the year
2003-04 in I cases.

rn the case of short tevy towards rnterest AG had pornted orit 383 cases, invotving
an amount of ( ue'rc crore durrng the year 2oo3-04. .ut of these 17 cases, invotvrng an
amount of ? a.gr crore were rncruded rn the c&AG Report and the barance 366 cases
(amount involved ls Rs. 42.25 crore) are being processed under various LAR paras. The
Department has rnrtiated acaon rn the above cases. The Honble HIgh court of Kerala in
PJ(' Damodaran vs state of Kerata hetd that rnterest uncter sectron 23-3(A) of the KGST
Act is not tiable where there is no escape of turnover or non drsctosure of turnover by
the Assessee. so many of the cases are not sustarnabte on the basrs of the above
Judgment.

Department Audrt cormrttee n'"etng conducted by AG setued 2 cases durrng ti.le
year 2004-05, I case durlng 2005-06, D cases cfurlng 2006-07 and ,.&72 cases durlng
the years 2OOB-09 & 2OO9_IO respecflvely.

sE$:/192,1@ 11.20/pBLo,,tJbEb/pAC-BAEpORrA3. DE i R.ptu/6lh O7o2:2.odr
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During revrew on exemptions and concessrons under KGST & csT Act, AG had
pointed out lncorrect grant of concesslons & exempflons and Deptrtment falted to cross
verlfy declaraflon ln 97 cases lnvolving an amount of <8.r4 crore. Those cases were not
sustalnable for the reason that the concessrons & exempflons were allowed on the
strength of SS exemption ceruflcate lssued by the lndustrles Departrnent.

rn the case of cross verificauon of dectaration in Form No. 25 the Appeltate
Authorriles attowed frting of fresh Form No.25. so the objectlon pointed out by AG rs not
sustalnable.

Reconn:nffin
(StNo : e, Para No. 15)

The commrttee expresses rts drssaflsfacilon over the styte of funcfloning of the
Taxes Department ln not evatuatng the retums flled and observes that thrs causes
heavy loss to Govemment- The commrttee recomn*nds that the responshitity for the
loss to the Government shoutd be frxed and the amount shoutd be recovered from the
concerned offlciats. The commrttee observes that out of the 2 rakh assessees, onty hatf
of the cases are drsposed off annuarly. The commrttee recommends to rni ate acflon
against ering offlclats and the detaits should be ftrnlshed to them.

fcdon Tslcn

Around .,ooo assessments under KGST Act were pendrng for cornptetion after
lntroductlon of vAT system. lt was therefore proposed to taunch an intensive drlve to
clear off atl these cases in 6 months, and accordrngry taunched actaraths rn each offlce
for thls purpose and fast track teams nrere consiltJted for the speedy c,lsposal of arear
cases.

As a result 23550 assessments were compreted and coltected Rs. r.8o crores
under the system. There was a barance of 27800 cases remarnrng to be drsposed off at
the begtnnhg of 2OOB-09.

Through Adarath the pendency has been brought down to 10964 cases at the end
of the year' The perrod for comptetlon of a, pendrng assessments rnctudhg re-
assessments on the basis of appeltate orders under KGST Act was extended by Finance
Acts.

At present total number of KGST assessments pending up to 2oo4-05 rs only 35
cases' Alr these cases are either remanded by appetlate authorJres or stayed by Hrgh
sEn://192-r6€Jt-m/pE!b!ruhErr?AC.B/REpOFrI/83- 
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court. All other KGsr. assessments were compteted and au the offrcrats concerned at
the ume of objecflon raised by AG are now rctired. There is no scope for drscrpunary
action ln thls case. / t./'f

/
ecornsxbUon

(StNo : s, Para No. 42) ,

The commlttee understands that sma[ medlum and large scate lndustrlal unlts
were exernpted from ta-x payment by the Government from flrne to time. whlte enqulrhg
about thls, trre witry'$ rnrormed that now there rs no mechaism to evatuate the
obJectrves of the exempilon Eanted. The committee notes with utter dlsmay that many
lndustrial unlts tn the state especlally after 1993, were started malnty for aval[ng the tax
concesslons extended by the Government. The committee notces that rnany industriat
unlts had been ctosed after avarting Government benefrts and went out for another.
Hence, there rs an unfarr pracflce of openrng rndustrrat unrts armrng for explorflng
Government money thereby sabotaging the very purpose of promoting rndistrrat growth
in the State.

fucornrdauon
(StNo : a, Para No. No: 43)

The committee stress the importance of conunuance and sustarnabilrty of
industria[ units for the industrlat growth of the state and atso emphaslse the need for
assesslng the sustenance of these unrts so as to evaluate the pros and cons of such
tax exemption.

ReormrdEuon
(StNo : s, Para No. 44)

The commrttee noflces from the audrt observation that att srnall scate, medrun
and large scale industrlat unlts ln the state were exempted frorn payment of Tax for a
perlod of 5/7 years from the date of commencement of producflon, through a
notlflcation lssued in 1980. The conmittee notes with serlous concern that nelther the
Taxes Departrnent nor the lndustrles Department had made any effort to evatuate the
objectives of such retaxation. The witness inforrned that the assessment of tax was
undertaken Jorntty by the Taxes and rndustriat Department, but very often they rvere not
getung enough data retating to the same for small, medlum and targe scate industries.

sbb://192.16alr-20/p|!st irbErrpAC,B/REFOFT/83-DEhR.Fn srh O70222.odr
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RgcorrmeflHort

(StNo : e, Para No. 45)

ln thls sltuation, th6 cornmlttee recommends that data regarding tax exempflon
retatlng to one year shoutd be assessed at the sarne year ltself and the detalts lncluding
tax concession grven to each type of lndustry shoutd be lnumated to Govemment
annually. The Committee dlrects the department to examlne wtrether the lndustriat units
which were exempted from tax are now functlonlng or not.

Acilm T€bn

The frndrngs of the Accountant General that many rndustrrat unrts had been
closed after avalllng beneflts cannot be vlewed as correct observauon. when there was
tax exemptlon the ssl unlts coutd have sometlmes sold thelr goods at a lesser value
than that of the blg concerns so that they coutd cornpete wlth them and when the tax
exemption was over, they mrght have farted to take part in the race of market with the
large companles.

Atso, now KGST assessrnents have been completed through fast track
rnechanism and chances of ctah of illegat exemption by carrylng forward the same are
t00 remote. Further, after the lntroduction of vAT no such exernpuon is glven as weu.

Ecomr:nbUon
(StNo : 7, Para No. 46)

The Commlttee tearns that in seven offlces the assesslng authorlfles attoyued tax
exemption worth Rs. 25.73 takh to nine SSI unlts who are not e[grbte to get such
exemption. The cormittee recommends the Taxes Departrnent, to collect tax due from
the nine small scate lndustrlat unlts, whose products were not hctuded h the noflflcation
of Khadi and vrrlage rndustrres commissron. The cornmrttee suggests that the
departrnent shoutd take acflon agalnst the offlclats who gave the exemption.

Actlon Tllcn
UA tcrdthdtsrts (2oGfl.CIo.3E CE..Kdm

The exempflon was grven on the sales turnover of wrre narls manufactured by the
unlt being the product of a Khadr unit on the basrs of cerflflcate No. KB 4544/g4tsF
dated 03.04.2002 issued by the Kerata Khadi and vluage rndustrres Board,

sd://192.16t.t1-2Or'plEbo!tbqtr/p^C-B/RE!ORr/B3. DEtr R.DDTL//S!t 070222.!dr
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Thlruvananthapuram for the period from ol.o4.2ooo to 3l.o3.2oor. The assessee was

recognlzed as a Khadl unlt for the manufacture of steel furnlture, barbed wlres and naits,

btack smithy & carpentary lndustry as per the ceruficate.

Manufacture of goods through btack-smlthy other than manufacture of furnlture
is inctuded as item No.l2 ln Table ll to schedute I of SRO. No.togo/gg. wlre nalts produced

by an assessee ls a product manufactured through btack-srnlthy and hence comes

under ltem 12 h Table ll stated above. onty the sales turnover retated to wire naits has

been glven exemption and the fumlture by the same unit has been assessed to tax.
The lndustrles Deparment has cerufied the production of nalts as manufacture under
btack - smlthy and hence the exemption granted ls ln order.

As per SRo No. lo4g/os, lt ls ordered $at sales turnover of products

manufactured by Khadi units, withtn the state, shalt be exempted from tax if two
conditions are saflsfied.

t. Total turnover should not exceed Rs.50 takhs.

2. certlflcate of approval from Kerala Khadl and vlllage lndustrles commlssron or
Board shoutd be produced.

As per the above sRo, there rs no base for exempflon based on the nature of
commodlty. Hence exernpflon Is granted inespecflve of convnodity lf the above two
condltlons are futfllled. ln the instant case these two condiflons are fulfl[ed.

As per SRo No.544l07, retrospecflve effect has been given to sRo. No. ro48/05
w.el.ot/o4/2000. so from ol.o4.2ooo to :t1.03.2004 exernption ls dlorvabte to sales
turnover of any product manufactured by Khadi unh lf the above two condltlons are
satlsfied.

ln the crrcumstances the exemption granted ln thls case rs in ofder and there is
no loss of revenue to Government.

z(atA SlhrHr (srrst glo 2lcl|la.rclrn
The exempflon was grven on the basis of exernpflon order No. ME 490/95/srE

dated 27.1t.t997 of the Generat Manager, Dtstrict lndustries Cenfe Ko[am.

tb) A. SfiJ(brr (s{t fio and CFd.. t(drll
The exenpilon was grven on the basis of exempflon order No. ME 490/95/sTE

dated 27.11.1997 0f the Generat Manager, Dlstrict lndustries centre Ko[am. The AC Kollam
ln order t{o. srA 210, 21r/o3 dated 19.09.2003 drrected to give exernpflon as ordered by
the General Manager, Dlstrict lndustrels Centre, Kollam.

sd://r92 168-11 20/pEshortuhu@,pAc,B^EporrB3.Dr.nR.ptrr$n O7-O2.22rdr
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3, lU..lihhdhra tdr![h& KIhrEa fiEEff b 2o(P{8t

The Audit ls wlth regErd to the concessional rate of tax applled wlth regErd to
assessment of celllng fils. lt was polnted out ln audlt that reduced rate appllcabte for
lndustrlal unlt was allowed to the assessee though assessee brought all the ltems from
Hyderabad and sotd as celling fans after assembung whlch does not lnvotve
manufacturing. However ln the appellate stage the dealer has produced before the
Appettate Authorlty, the exernption ceruflcate issued by the Generat Manager, Drstrict
lndustrles centre. (order No. F2l75nlor dated 27.12.2003 granilng exempflon from
16'10.1999 to 15.10.2006 for an amount of Rs. 8,97,800/-). Appe[ate Authorlty dlrected the
assesslng aJthorlty to consider the sales tax exempuon certificate. Accordingty,
assessment for the year p99-2ooo, 2ooo-or & 2oor-o2 were modifiecr. Durrng the year
1999-2000 the deater has engaged rn the busrness of wet grrnder h addrtron to the
busrness of ceiling fans. Exemption cerilflcate was granted for the sales of certing fans
onty' so the assessment for the year p99-2ooo was modrfled retaung to the sates
turnover of wet grrnder onty at the higher rate after granflng exemption for the tumover
of celllng fans as per the exemption cerilflcate. For the years 2ooo_ot, 01_02 the
assessment were modlfled with Nit demand granting exemptron for the sates of ceitrng
fans as per the exempflon certificate.

4Kmbrtstshffiv€o@{l
The exempflon was grven on the sales tumover of spunts manufactured by unit

as per the exemption order No. lVlE (l) tO3l4/97lSTE dated 24.03.199g of Generat Manager,
Dlstrrct rndustries centre, Ko[am. As per sRO t",l,o. ro48/05, It rs ordered that sates
turnover of products manufactured by Khadl units, wrthrn the state, shau be exempted
from tax lf two condltlons are satisfled.

l. Totat turnover shoutd not exceed Rs. 50 takhs.

2. certrfrcate of approvat from Kerala Khacri and vllage rndustrres commrssion or
Board should be produced.

As per the above sRo, there rs no base for exempilon based on the nature of
commodlty. Hence exempflon is granted rnespective of corrnodity if the above two
condrilons are futfl[ed. rn the rnstant case these trvo condrflons are futfi[ed.

As per sRO. No.544/07, retrospecuve effect has been grven to sRo No. lo48/c
we.f . ot/o4/2000' So from ol.o4.20oo to 3r.03.2004 exenpflon is auowable to sates
turnover of any product manufactured by Khadi unrt rf above two condrtons are
satisfied.

sdnJ492-l5a.t Ir0h|Fr.rtbru/pAC.B/RElOtrIA3- Darr R.pisrsrh o7r222_o.i
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ln the circumstances the exemptlon granted ln thls case is ln order and there is

no loss of revenue to Govemment.

5. tffs. KdtY Erilstr Sat (m)

The assessment was reopened under section 19 on 15.09.2004 creatlng addltionat

demand of Rs. 32927/- belng tax and the same has been collected under revenue

recovery.

a i&r [a Killldd hdrlutr3 €oq]4l KmrdY

The assessrnent was reopened under secflon 19 on B.o5.2oo4 and created
addltlonat demand of Rs. 53,992/- betng tax. Thts has been collected vla chalan No. 963

dated 25.0t.2004.

7. TA. PgE AEEilth,E !'EIW caBllua'l (a,H)

ln the tight of the audtt obJecflon assessment was revtsed u/s 190) on l4.n.2oo5
and demanded Rs. 2.46 lakh, and the assessee pard the end amount under protest.
Subsequentty the deater fltecl appeat agalnst the revlsed order dated l4.I.2oos before the
Deputy comrnissioner (A), Ernakutam. The Deputy commlssloner (Appeats) Emakutam
vide order No. srA 72 r9/o5 dated : 24.02.2006 modifted the assessment wlth a dlrecilon
to the assesslng authorlty to fix the turnover on the basls of the revised return and
accounts produced by the deater. The Departrnent fled second appeat before the
Appettate Tribunat and the trrbunal as per order No. TA 68/07 & co. No. 75107 dated
26.02.2008 remanded the assessment wlth dlrection to the assessing authorlty to pass
fresh order after issuing noflce to the dealer.

Accordingfly fresh assessment was compteted by the fast track team on
20'0r.2010. As per revlsed order batance comes to Rs.72,612/- (Tax Rs. 48594/-+lnterest
Rs. 24018/-) and the assessee has pard Rs. 246249/- as per chatan No. r22 datect
03.0r.2003, which makes an excess payment Rs. t,73,637.

a. M/IBfdI( tublB t(cartn (lu€ b mt{D
The assessment for the years 1998-99 to 2oor-02 were compreted by the

assesslng authority by glvlng exempflon to commodifles such as Rubber Llnrng sheet,
Printlng rollers, industrlal roller, Fender, Bondirg gum on the stength of exernption
granted by the General Manager, Drstrrct rndustries centre, Kottayam as per No.

C2lD3rlo|/DDDS dated 07.o4.2ool.

As per sRO No. lo48/05, ft ls ordered that sdes turnover of products

so6:/r92.rca.l l-2typcsborJtrbEiIiPAC,B/REIOEf/BJ, DEn R.Do(/Elh O7O2 22.dr
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manufactured by Khadi Unlts, within the State shall be exempted from tax if two

condltions are satisfled.

l. Totat turnover shoutd not exceed Rs.50 lakhs.

2. certificate of approvat from Kerata Khadi and vittage lndustries commission or

Board should be produced.

As per the above SRo, there is no base for exemption based on the nature of
commodlty. Hence exempflon is granted lrrespecflve of commodity if the above two

conditlons are futfitled. ln the lnstant case these two conditions are futfllled.

9. P.lrlrgl. JaE Eoat osrr-o8)

The audit objecflon in this case rs that in the sates Tax offlce, Atathur whlte

flnatislng the assessment for the year (97-98) in respect of Shrl. p. ArJunan, Jaya

Exporters, purchase turnover of horns amounting to Rs. 35.9r takh purchased from
unreglstered deaters was assessed to tax under secuon 5 (A) for an amount of Rs. 4.lo

takh but tax to the tune of Rs. 2.07 takh only was demanded and the balance tax of Rs.

2.03 takh was adJusted against the ssl exempilon avaltable. The audit objecflon is that
the assessee was not etigibte for exemption under section 5(A) and the tax dJe was
adjusted against the ssl exemptlon avaitabte. This tregutar clalm of ssl exempflon
resulted rn short levy of tax Rs. 2.03 takhs. rn the tight of the audit objecflon, the
assessment was revised under section 19 0f the KGsr Act. The assessee cha[enged
the above order in appeat. The appeltate Asslstart commissloner vide order No. sTA
237/2003 dated r.09.2003 dismissed the appeat. Ag$ieved by the above order the
assessee fited 2d appeat before the srAT Additionat Bench, patakkad. The Honourabte
Tribunat vide order ln TA No. 784103 dated 08.12.2003 modifled the assessment in the
tight of the order rn lrc Badrachatam paper Boards Ltd. Vs. Andra pradesh reported ln ro
KTR (599) hotdlng that the deater was enfltted for ssl exemptlon for that arnount. on the
basis of the Tribunat order the assessment was revised on 26.06.2007 as Nit demand.
Conctusion

As per SRo No. lO48/05, it is ordered that sales turnover of products
manufactured by Khadi units within the state, shall be exempted from tax if two
conditions are satisfied.

l. Total turnover shoutd not exceed Rs. 50 takh.

2. certificate of approvat from Kbrata Khadl and village lndustrles commisslon or
Board should be produced.

As per the above sRO, there is no base for exempflon based on the nature of

sr$://192.16411 20/pEsbonbbtu/pAC,B/REpOE 83- DaflR.poe?Vn O7i2.22.odr
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commodlty. Hence exemption is granted inespecflve of conrnodity if the above two
condltions are futfllled. ln the instant case these two condltions are futfitted.

As per sRo No. 544107, retrospective effect has been given to sRo No. ro4g/05
w.e.f. 0r.o4.2ooo. so from olo4.2ooo to 3r.03.2004 exempuon is allowabte to sales
turnover of any product manufactured by Khadi unlt if two conditions are saflsfied.

ln the crrcumstances the exemption granted rn att the above cases are in order
and there ls no loss of revenue to Government.

There is no scope for taking disctptinary action agatnst the offlcers.

RecorrrnhUon

SL I{oB Pra No.,{7

The committee understands from the audit observation that lrregularities
occurred white granting tax exemption to industriat units producing cement, potythene
fitms, wheat products, ptastic water storage tanks, furniture etc. The wrtness informed
that in maJority of cases re-assessment had been made. The witness atso exptained
that the detay occurred due to the ambrguity prevaillng over the inctusion of potythene
bag in the [ist of prodrcts etigibte for tax exempton. The committee recommends to
take necessary steps to hctude this item in the concerned tjst.

AcUon Talcn

No such tax exemption is available with effect from or.o4.2oo5, after the
introducflon of VAT regtme tn the State.

Recormenbtton

Sil. ilo.9 Ea No.4g
rn the case invotving sTo, Kodunga[oor, the committee agrees with the audit that

turnovei of an industrlat unit shoutd be the bench mark for assessment and not the llmit
of purchase or the quantity of purchase. The audit informed the committee that at tr,e
polnt of sate, if a commodrty is not taxed at the flrst stage then it should be taxed at the
second stage. The committee recommends that tegat opinion should be sought from the
Law Department in order to ctear the ambrguity in the mafter and the ctause polrt of
first sate, frrst stage'shoutd be interpreted as those who falt under the first assessabte
limlt are llabte to pay tax.

ActbnT&l
The Law Department has opined as follows:_

soda and cota wi[ come under the purvrew of entry r4r of u." First schedute to

sEhJ/192.16€J1.m/pEsboJuhmr/pAC-B/REPORTA3- DEh ReDodrTsth 0702.22,odi
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the KGST Act 1961. As per the above entry, soda is taxabte at the rate of 20% at u.le

polnt of flrst sale ln the state by a deater who is ltabte to tax under secton 5. Here the

assessees vvere second sellers of the commodity and as per entry l4l of the first
schedule, they are not llabte to pay tax. ln the instant case the first sate ls effected by

a deater who ls exempted from paylng tax due to low taxable tumover. Here the flrst
sate ls atready effected. As such as per exlsting provlslon {see sectlon 50) 0)}, the
assessee in the lnstant case is not [ab[e to pay tax. ln the case vl]aslnl v state of
Kerala', the Honbte Hlgh court atso hetd that soda and cota as second sale are not
taxable (copy of the Judgment is enctosed.) Annexure I

ln the 66 provlso to section 5 of the KGST Act 196l deats wtth the commodifles
fatting under fifth schedute, wherein ft rs provided that where no tax rs payabte by a
deater effecthg tE frrst sate within the state, to a regrstered dearer for sate, then the
deater effecting the subsequent sate wlthln the state shatt pay tax at the rate shown ln
cotumn (4) of the flfth schedute. ln the absence of such a provisron regarding the
commoditles falts under schedute l, the ctause ?oints of flrst sate, flrst stage" cannot be
Interpreted as those fa[ under the flrst assessaHe lrmrt are tiabte to pay tax. The
declslon reported h vot.ro2 s.T.c. r43 has no retevance ln the lnstant case.

reconmenbuon

SLI$.O Fralrb.40

The committee feets that the lrregutarlties tike fautty concesslon and lncorrect
exemptlon extended to dlfferent assessees were serlous ln nature. The committee
expresses lts dissa sfacflon over the fact that an amount of Rs. 53.65 crore had been
granted as inegutar tax exemption in sros, rv Kozhrkocre, special circte (Hru procruce),

Mattanchery and Karunagappally.

AcUOn T8IGII

The audit obJectron is that cro, lv crrcte, Kourikode, Asst. commrssroner (Assmt.)
speclat clrcte (HP) Mattancheny and Knunagapparly a[owed tax exempflon on the basis
of duptlcate/trtpticate of the Form 25 @ctaraflon.

l. V. Sallm Rawther 98-99

CTO, Karun v.

The original coples of form 25 has been obtahed from the assessee.
2. M/s. H Splces 2000-0r

Soec lal Circte (P) Mattanc herry
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The trlpucate coples of form 25 declarations flted are attested by the purchasing

dealers. There ls no srort tevy as the defect pointed out Is tecrnlcat ln nature.

3. Gr Rubber Co 99-oo

CTO IV rcle lkode

The orlglnat coples of form 25 has been obtalned from the assessee.

Recormenbuon

SLlt.I Pre]\lo.E0

The corrnlttee ts dlssatisfied unlth the functlonlng of lnternd Audtt wlng of the
department, and obseryes that the offlclals there were ignorant of the provlslons of
KGST Act. The commrttee remarks that restructurrng of the ardrt wing alone can
increase the revenue. The wltness admltted the fact that generally the officlals of the
lnternal Audt wrng were those persons who got punrshment for therr corruption and [ater
rernstated ln the departrnent. The commlttee recommends that the audlt wing shoutd be
strengthened by appointlng ralned offlclats and if needed addlflonal remunerauon shoutd
be offered to them.

Acuon TEacn

The reconmendaflon of the commrttee is noted. At present the audit wrng of the
Department is strengthened by appointlng 4 Assistant commissloners and 5 commerciat
Tax officers under the supervrsion of Deputy cornmrssroner (rntemat Audit). From ilme
to ume the commerciat rax offlcers h dlfferent dlstrlcts were sdected for audlt work,
constituting team headed by an Assrstant commrssroner assrsted by one or tlvo
Commerclal Tax Offlcers.

Ecsrnrnben
SL i5.r2 pra trlo. sl

The commrttee recommends that a programme shoutd be charked out for
assessrng the number of cases teaving asrde, the cases that are tong pendrng, where
the entlties are uqurdated and the returns are not frted, rn a time span of one year so as
to avotd huge backtog.

AcUm Tslcn

The recomrnendauon of the commrttee rs noted. rn tl," CaSe of KGST
assessment, a new secuon was introduced as sec. u(D) of the Act wherern a[ the
assessment are to be cornpteted by a team of offlcers under fast track method. Now
the pendency of alt KGsr, csT assessrnent etc. have come down. Hence reduced the
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huge backlog. slmllarly under vAT system atso the monthty retrrn flled by the deaters

are meuculously scruflnized by the offlclats then and there and penal acflon are seen

taken against the non fllers. These are the measures taken by the department to
reduce the pendency ln tong pendhg cases and those who are falted to fite return ln
Ume.

ffiUon
SL No.B Pra l\lo. 5a

The commlttee suggests to deat the lssue of defectlve assessment with much

serlousness and more staff shoutd be appolnted for lssuing assessment orders.

AcUm Tdcn
ln the present vAT scenario the assessrng authortty recervrng the retum fited by

the dealer shall conduct a pretimhary scrutlny to verlfy whether the return cornpties yvlth

the requirernents of the Act and the rutes. The scruflny at thls stage will be timtted to
the correctness of the entrles and ls ln conformlty wlth the documents submitted and
the entries made rn the return. rf the entrres tatty, the offrcer sha[ issue an
acknowledgement to the deater. once the offlcer acknowredges the receipt of the
return, the assessment rs deemed to have been cornpteted. otherwlse the assessrng
authority shall reJect the return as per secflon 22 of the KVAT Act.

computerrsaflon has been successfu[y compteted in the Department. Every
deater can flte therr return etectronrcalty. E-fiung ancr E+ayment rs also made
mandatory. Any rnegutarrty in the return frted can be detected by the assesshg
authority at the scruflny stage itsetf and coutd flna[ze the assessment accordrngty.

Rgcdflrgl&Uon

SLNo.t4 pra tto. el
Regardlng tax evasion by the export dealers the commlttee demands tne

Departrnent to amend the rutes in consultaflon wlth the Law Department to stop such
unfair practlce.

Acuon Tdqt
The recomnrendatlon of the commtttee ls noted. As per the amendment made to

KGST Rutes by SRo 30r/06 rute 28A was subsfltuted accordrng[y. The condition of
obtaining dectaraflon rn form tgA was subsfltuted and Form H was made mandatory for a
deater who clalms sates deemed to be ln the course of export. The suppty, use,

malntanance etc. of the form is in accordance wlth provisrons of Rure il D of csr (Kerata)
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Rules 1951 Copy of retevent portlon of SRo ls enctosed herewith. (Annexure ll)

brmadatEr
Sti5.t hNo.al

Towards the lneffective funcflonlng of the lntemat Audlt Wlng of the department,

the witness informed the commlttee that they were experienclng some difficutiles due to

dearth of staff. The witness also exptained that the process of reconclllauon of
remlttance takes a lot of time and this causes delay. ln emphaslzlng the need for

modernlzation of the procedures lnvolved for slmptyflng the process of reconclfiaflon for

avoldlng delay, the conmittee strongty recommends for the lmrnedlate introductlon of

banklng system ln the department for tax recelpts as introdrced ln the lncome Tax

Departrnent.

AcUon Tdqt

Commerclal Taxes Department has already lmptemented IOO% e-flung of VAT

returns to alt reglstered deaters. Faclflty for e+ayment of tax was atso introduced w.ej.

1.09.2009. The e+ayment factuty ls availabte to the deater by takhg an account in

sBl/sBT. Bank has already given an opuon to the dealers to open a zero balance

account for effectlng e+ayment. conslderlng the security features of the transacflon,

department has already taken steps for the quailty certificaflon of thelr webslte prlor to
the lntegration wlth banks site. once e+ayment ls operaflonat, lnstant debtt of tax from

dealers account and credlt to Govemment account happens. Evry day bank wlll glve a

soft copy of the e-payment scroll to the treasuy and treasury can dlrecdy uptoad the

data lnto their server and generate the treasury sequence number. The bank wl[ a]so

glve a soft copy of the e+ayment scroll to the Department. Therefore reconcluaton

can be done wlthln one or two days.

ffiUon
SLlib.t8 PratS.sE

The commlttee ls atso informed that the controlllng offlcers were not submltung

monthly reports to the commlssloner of commerclat raxes on flme. The commlttee

recommends to enforce effecflvely the provlslons in the Flnanclat code & Budget

Manual. The commlttee vehemenuy crlticises the Flnance Departrnent for not showlng

keen lnterest in gettlng the monthty report from the Chlef Cortroung offtcers.
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Acuon Tafcn

The deprtment had effecflvety enforced the provislons ln the Flnanclat code and

Budget lvlanual wlth regard to the prompt submlsslon of monthly reports to the

commlssloner. ln vlew of the recommendation glven by the commlttee, commlssloner

had lssued dlrectlons to all concemed offlciats for further effecilve acflon.

The Mls of the field offlcers has been devetoped over the prevlous years and the

department keeps lt reflxing further as per the requlrements and the issues observe ln

the fletd. Mls glves lnfromation regardlng the works done and the output. At present the

data feeding is happening on[ne so that system generated reports are readlty avallable.

Perlodlc montly revlew has been done by commissloner based on the rpnthly dlary

submltted by fietd offlcers as well as on the basls of system generated reports.

Acdon T&n fiom ftmce Deprunent

The Finance Department watches progress of revenue coltection from the
npnthty accounts of Accountant Generat regutarly. Any serlous fall ln revenue collecflon
wlthout sufficlent reasons is belng anatysed. ln addluon, The Flnance Department has
issued Circular No. gg/2olo/Fin dated 3o.n.2olo (Annexure lV) containlng speclftc
directlons to all revenue earnlng departments to submlt the npnthty DcB statements
and revenue collecilon detaits as envlsaged in Aructe votume I of Kerala Flnanclat code,
to the Flnance Departrnent in the prescribed proforma by Dh of every month. lt has dso
been stlputated there ln that the progress h monthty reconcll.iaflon flgures of revenue
receipts ln respect of the heads of account for whlch they are controlllng offlcers, as
required in Para No. 74(2) & (3) of the Kerala Budget Manuat are also to be fumlshed.
Revenue collectlon revlew meeflng are being conducted regutarty.

fucormenGuon

SL No.I, Pra l\lo. ss

The commlttee recommends the department to imptement the recommendation

suggested by the Audlt for strengtfrenlng the functonlng of the Department.

AcUm Tsbn

The reconmendation of the committee ls noted. At present the Departrnent has

strengthened the lnternat audit wlng by depuflrE competent offlclats in the cadre of
Deputy corffnissloner assisted by Assistant commlssloner and s commerclat Tax

offlcers. They started funcfloning w.ej. OLO7.Og.

Recorrsfithn
SLt{o.A Pra No. €a

The comrnlttee, from the audlt observaflon understands that ln fl offlces, there
was short levy of tax and surcharge of Rs. t.23 crore ln G cases. The conmlttee wants
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to know the actlons taken by the department against the cases. The committee ls
lnformed by the wttness that the case retatlng to sro, spectal clrcte lll, Ernakulam was

pendlng with the High court and that by sTo, speclat ctrcle l, Emakutam was re-
assessed at Rs. 39.32 takh and the case was pending wlth the declslon of the Tribunat.

The commfttee urges the departrnent to take steps to expedlte the proceedlngs in the
Tribunat.

Acuon Tdcn
This Para No. lnctudes 16 cases.

M Mobi Comm catlon -98
AC(A), Sc-.lll, Emakutam

Short [evy- 4t.37 takhs.

ln the ught of the audit objecflon the assessment was completed on 27.12.03 by
apptyrng the rate of tax @ 12.50/o ofi the sale of cellutar Tetephones. Aggrreved by thrs
order, the assessee fited Revrsion pefltion before the Honbte Hrgh cwrt of Kerata. The
Honbte High court as per rts judgment in srRev. No. 292 0f 2oo4 and wp (c) No. 29642
of 2004 has attowed the revlsion petlflon by reversing the order of the Honbte Tribunat
and that of the Deputy commrssioner and by restorrng the orrginat assessment. Ihe wrrt
petition is also alrowed quashhg the assessment at hrgher rate ancr with a drrecuon to
the assessing offlcer to revlse the assessments on the product at the rate provlded ln
the notlfication. rn the [ght of judgment the assessment for the year p97-98 was
modlfied as per order dated: r9.il.2009. Hence there ls no short tevy invotved in thls
case.

. BPL2.M Ltd. 96-97

Speciat Clrcle - l, Ernakutam

Short tevy - 39.32 takhs

The assessment for the year 1996-97 was set asrde by the Deputy commissroner
invoklng powers u/s. 35. Agalnst the order u/s.35 the deater had preferred appeat before
the Honble Tribunal. rn the meanume a revrsed notice was rssued rncorporaflng the
short levy on account of rate of tax on celtutar phones atso. However the deater
obtalned stay of operation of the above order from the Honble Trrbunat. The Honbte
Tribunat following the decrsron of the Honbte supreme couft rn BSNL vs. unron of rndra
(145 sTC 9r) has remanded the matter for compteflng the assessn*nt. subseqr.rentty the
remanded assessment has been compteted and whrte comptethg the remanded
assessment the decrsion of the Honble Hrgh court of Kerata in wp(c) No. 27616/03 has
been followed. As such, the short tevy on that account atso dces not stand.

t.
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r997-1998.

As per the findrngs of the Accountant General the assessment for the year
1997-98 was reopened u/s. 19. The deater chaltenged the same before the Honbte High

court of Kerala ln writ pefltion No. 276t6/03. subsequentty the wrlt pefluon was admtted
and the Honbte Hlgh court dlrected to pay Rs.6 Lakh agalnst the batance demand. The
wrlt Peutlon has been drsposed of by the Honbte Hrgh court of Kerara vrde Judgment dt.
14.10.2009. The Honble Hrgh court fottowrng the decrsion ln rdea Mob[e ce[urarb case in
sTR No. 292/2004 and wp(c) No.29642/04, dtd o8.or.2oo9 hetc, that the rate of tax for
moblle phone is 670. rn the ught of the above declsron the issues rarsed by the
Accountant Genera[ is not sustalnabte.

3.M . Southem cturals Ltd. Chennat

AC(A), Spectat Circte, Mattancherry 97_98, 98_99

short tevy - 7.75 takhs.

ln the light of the audlt objecflon assessment for 97_98 and 98_99 has been
revlsed and amount advrsed for RR. M/s. Southem structurats Ltd. rs a Tamrt Nadu
Government company covered under BIFR. RRC was forwarded to Disflc co[ector,
Chennai and Is pending collection before the Tahsildar, Nungambakkam Taluk.

4. M/s. Dynaric Orthopeadics97-98

Speciat Clrcte _ Mattancheny

short tevy _ 1.86 Lakhs.

The assessment for the year 1997_9g of M/s. Dynamlc orthopaedic (p) Ltd. ,
Atuva has been revlsed u/s 190) on 3lot.2oo3 creaflng the actdltion as under.

Rs. t, 86,6t0/-

Rs. 48,t1g/-

Rs. 2, 78,206/-

Aggrreved by the revised order u/s r9(l), the assessee prefened an appeat before
the Deputy commrssroner (Appeats), Ernakulam whrch rs dismrssed. A second appeat was
flled by the deater agalnst the appeltate order whrch has been dlsposed rn favour of the
assessee as per TA No. 252104 and 10l/06 by the sTAT Adcltionat Bench ,, Emakutam.
The rate of tax adopted re., r20/o ,& the escaped assessment order has been quashed
and the rate adopted QS per orrgrnar order Ie.870 has been restored. Accordrngty the
order was revrsed vrde order dated 27.0r.07. Agarnst the Trrbunat order TRc proposat was
fited on 

'..0g'06. 
But tegar oprnion recerved from the specrat Government preader

(Taxes) ls that there ls no scope to flte TRC ln thls case.
5. M/s. Cochln 99-00

Sates Tax

Surcharge

lnterest
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Speclat Clrcte - Mattancheny

Short tevy - t.3l takhs.

The lrregutar assessment was revlsed u/s. l9 on 3112.2003 and entire amount

collected under RR.

6. M/s. Chakklath Mooda Extrac s, 97-98

CTO, Angannly

Short levy - 6.74 lakhs.

The assessment of the dealer was revised u/s. 19 on 03.12.2003.

Rlce bran ol[ was assessed @8% and the addlflonat demand created was set off
towards SSI exemptlon a[owabte.

7. M/s. Accet Automatlon 99-00

CTo, ft Clrcte, Ernakulam

Short levy - 3.82 takhs.

The origlnat assessment order dated 3t.ol.2oo3 was revlsed u/s.19 ln which the tax

due was Rs.3,50,327l- and surcharge Rs. 26,110/- as per order clated 3l.ol.2oo4. Later as

per the appetlate order sTA 921/04 dated: 20.08.2004 0f the Appeuate Asst.

commlssloner, the order was revised on 30.08.2004 ln which the tax dernanded was Rs.

58'592/-. The amount has already been remltted by the deater as per pay order No.

rsr87l dated 22.12.2006 of the lCtCt Bafi, Edappa[y and collected vtde chalan Nlo.oo53l3

dated: 18.01.2007.

8. M/s. Don Bosco Tech 20OO-OI

Ft Circle, Emakulam

Short levy - t.l4 takhs.

ln the Ught of audlt assessment revlsed and entlre amount cdlected under

amnesty scherne.

9. M/s. Hotel Revathy Koltam r999-2000

lst Circle - Koltam

Short tevy - 4.47 takhs.

The assessment in respect of M/s. Hotet Revathy, Kollam for the year p99_oo

was orlglnalty completed on 30.09.02 to the best of Judgment. The assessee has flted an

appeat before the Appeltate Asst. conmlssloner, Kotlam. Based on the appellate order

the assessrnent was modified on 18.08.04 flxhg taxabte turnover of IMFL at Rs. 28,ooo/-
and the rest were proved as second sates. This turnover of Rs. 28,ooo/- was assessed

at the rate of 85% as pointed out by the audtt and demanded tax of Rs. 23,800/-. The

short levy of Rs. 4,41,499/- as pointed out by the Audlt has been reduced to Rs.
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23,800/- and entire balance has been cotlected as per chalan No.325 dated 3l.lo.o4 at

Dlstrict Treasury, Koltam.

10. M/s. Ideal Surqicals r999-2000

Asslstant Commtssloner (A), Speclat Clrcte-ll, Emakulam

Short tevy - 2.39 lakhs.

The item 'sutures' witt fa[[ under the entry tnedlclnes and Drugs" and thus taxabte

@ 8%' ln the case of commlssioner of commerclal Taxes vs Allled surglcat Emporlum,

0986)63, src 331- the Honbte High court of Auahabad had held that sutures used for
stitchlng wounds would fall under the category of medlcine and pharmaceutical

preparatlon and that drug lnclude all mediclnes and also substances used for treatment
of human behg or anlmats.

n.M .Ma Sound lndla Ltd. 97- 98-99

Speciat Clrcte-ll, Emakulam

Short tevy - 1.32 takhs.

Entry 49 0f f' schedule deats ttectronic systems rnstruments, apparatus and
apptiances other than those specifted etsewhere h the schedute and siare parts and
accessorles there of. compact disc can never be grouped as an etectronrc system
lnsrument. The onty connectlon of compact dlsc to an etectronic system as ln the case
of audlo cassettes and tapes. Functlonally too, cDS are nothlng more than cassettes or
tapes wlth whlch the recorded matters can be heard at a future tlme by lnsertlng this
CD's are to be treated as an ltem under Entry t2s of I Schedute.

t2. M/s. Red Star Cons tructlon 2000-0t

WC & LT Atappuzha

Short tevy - 3.42 Lakhs

The assessrnent for 2oo0-ol was reopened u/s tg and an addiflonat demand of
Rs.3.42 Lakh created on ol.o9.o3. The assessee has remltted the enure anears under
amnesty scheme.

13. M . Hioh Way contractor 97-98

WC & LT Ernakulam

Short tevy - 2.40 Lakhs.

As per the audrt enqrrry the assessment for the year p97-98 wss reopened and
assessed u/s. t90) of the KGST Act t963 demanding Sates Tax Rs. 2,t7,941/_ surcharge
Rs. 2r'788l- and lnterest Rs. 1,98,376/- vlde proce€dings dated 07.05.2004. The assessee
preferred an appeat before the Appe[ate Asst. commlssloner. The appeat was allowed
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vide order No. STA 1947/05 dated 09.12.2008, staflng that the appe[ant rs euglbte for
compoundrng u/s. 7(7) of the KGsr Act for the construcuon work of Arrport Runway. The
assessee got a clarlflcaUon vide order No. C3_5S514/mrcT dated 27.04.2004 in this
matter.

14. M/s. Vllava General Stores

CTO, ll Ctrcte, patakkad

Short tevy - 1.37 takhs.

Assessment revlsed ln the fight of audlt and enUre amount collected.
15. M/s. Surya Lekshmi Electro & Smetters lP Ltd. 99-00. 00-01

Short tevy _ 1.22 takhs.

The assessment for the year r999-2ooo and 2ooo-or has been reopened u/s,. r9(r)
of KGST Act as per order dated 09.12.2003. consequent on the reopenrng of assessment
an amount of Rs. t,4t,352/_ towards tax and Rs. 9,61s/_ towards sucharge were due from
the assessee for the year r999-2ooo. out of thrs an amount of Rs. r,35,625/- has been
set off towards exempflon attowabte and the batance amount of (Rs. 13,947+Rs. r,3s5/-)
has been demanded. This amount has been co,ected as per cheque on p.o7.2oo4 and
the same has been encashed on 26.08.2004. srm[arty on reopening of assessment for
the year 2ooo-ol an amount of Rs. r,83,998/- was due from the assessee. out of this an
amount of Rs.r,83,518/- was due from grven set off tovvards tax exempuon a[owabte and
the balance Rs. 4BOl- has been collected.

16. Mo Hotel Safari Neduma 98-99
CTO, tGctumangad

Short Levy _ l.so takhs.

Assessment revrsed u/s. r9(r) on 27.0r.04 and recafred the mrstake. Durhg the
year 97-98 the assessee hac, pald excess amount of Rs. 3,75,0t9/_ and the excess
amount has been adjusted for the batance anount due for 98_99.
Concluslon

ln view of the recommendauons of the commrttee a ,st of prrorruzed cases
pending disposat before the Trrbunat has been prepared and forwarded to the secretary,
Appellate Trrbunar through Nodar offrcers of a[ districts. rnstrucilons were issued to Law
offlcers to take urgent steps to vacate stay granted rn cases and to flte urgent pefltions
for earty hearlng and dlsposat of potenflat cases.

The comrnrttee recormended that there shourd be an effecuve mechanrsm to
monitor and co[ect tax arrears durrng the transrflon from one tax regrrne to another.
The commlttee directed that the files of revenue recovery cases should not be drsposed
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off tlu the recovery proceedlngs are complete and must ensure proper monltorlng and

fotlow up of revenue recovery cases. The commlttee also recommended that recovery

of VAT arrears shoutd be compteted wtthtn the sflpulatec, perlod of 6 years after sendtng
proper assessment notices to the concerned. The committee atso dlrected that
department shoutd take utrnost care ln preparing and lssulng correct assessment noflces
and proper foltow up in recovery of anears.

Recornrndauon

sLtt.r' PraNo.€8
The commlttee also demands that the department shoutd lncorporate necessary

ctariflcatlon ln the retevant rules so as to avold unnecessary titigation resu]flng ln toss of
time and wastage of pubtic money.

lcdon T&t
The recommendation of the commtttee ls noted. The issues retate to KGST

period and after lmplementaflon of vAT it has tost lts retevance slnce the schedute
entries undergone drastic change wlth HSN code.

fuormon(btton

SLl'lo2o prat$.6
The commrttee notes wrth grave concem over not taklng any drsclpunary action

agalnst offlclats vuho were responslbte for the non-forfelture of excess surcharge of Rs.
2.50 crore cottected by sro, spectal ctrcte l, Ernakulam white fina[stng the assessment
for 1999 - 2ooo ln october 2003. The committee urges the department to take acflon tn

this regard.

Acoon Tdcn

M/s. hda Cfigllts LU. (t$ffii
The assessee has not co[ected any surcharge durrng 99-oo. rn the revrsed

annual retum flted for the year 99-oo the assessee conceded the tax cottected as Rs.
33,32,66,974/- and surcharged due there on as Rs. 2,51,25,519/_ upto 3t.t2.99. White

compteting the flnat assessment on o3.ro.o3 the assesslng authority noted the sales tax
collection as Rs. 35,83,92,494.00 lnstead of Rs. 93,32,66,974.60. Dtfference of Rs.
2'51'25,520 represents Surcharges whlch the assessee has not collected. As per the
provlsions of the Kerata surcharge and raxes Act 19s7, the assessee ls not abte to
cottect surcharge so there is no forfelture of surcharge collecflon in this case. Hence no
disciptinary acuon ts inttiated agalnst the assesslng authorlty.

EcfimenCUO
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sL ilo2l Pra ib. €8

The commlttee understands that ln nlne offlces tirnover of Rs. 1t.48 crore was

excluded from assessment causing short tevy of Rs. 64.90 lakh as tax and surcharge.

Then commlttee enquired about the remedlat acflons lnlflated by the department agalnst
sT0, Speciat crrcte, (Flitt produce) Mattancheny, where they did not tevy tax on purchase
of coffee seeds of Rs. 2.r5 crore transferred to cormbatore. The commrttee urges the
department to expedrte the revenue recovery process for effecflvety recoverlng the
slzeable amount due to Government. The cormittee expresses hs strong dispteasure
over the funcflonlng of the lnternat Audlt wng of the departrrEnt. The commlttee feels
the need for more correctlve and punltlve action agalnst the offlclals lnvotved ln such
cases where Govemment loss to the extent of crores of rupees.

Acuon Tdcn
Assessment was revrsed. on the basrs of audrt objection rn the case of Jacky's

lnternationat Pvt. Ltd. For the years 898-99 to 2ooo-or and created addluonat demand of
Rs. [.86 lakhs lnctuding srcharge and lnterest vide order dated 12.08.2003. The enflre
amount was under RRC of revenue authorrfles as per RRC No. 50 to 52/04 dated
21.12.2003.

Departrnent initiated dlscrptinary acflon agarnst the ening offrcer srr. K. R.
Ramachandran pl[ar on 19.03.2004 by rssurng charge memo. The offlcer had frted wrrtten
statement of defence staflng that the assessrnent was comdeted exparte yvhrch is
barred by limrtaflon of ume. Further, the officer was on rmpressron that transfer of
goods made to cormbatore was rn the course of export whrch rs exempted from tax.
Moreover, the assessment was revised by hrm, based on the audrt observation as per
order dated p.o8'2003 and the demand was advised for RR kr ume. Accepung the
statement of defence fited by the offrcer and the averments made on personal hearrng,
the dlsciplinary acflon was dropped as per order No. E6.7182y03/cT dated t0.n.2004.

The lnstttution being defunct, the Revenue recovery advices were forwarded to
the Drstrict collector, coimbatore by the Drstrrct collector, Emakulam as per Lr. No. K.
Dls' s.r68683 dated D.lr.2oo4. The report on progress of recovery from the Drstrrct
Cotlector, Ernakulam awalted.

nmrnrnOmn
sLilor2 Pmt{o.nt

The convnrttee finds that rn six offrces, the assessrng authorrues farted to tevy or
short tevied Interest amounflng Rs.7s.ro takh. The comrnrttee is informed that among the
slx cases the frrst one is retated to state casheu, Deveropment corporaflon and so the
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scope for a re-asses$rEnt is mlnimum. But the Commlttee recomrnends for

re-assessrnent of thls case. Regardlng the second case of non levy of interest of

Rs. 4.71 takh, the Cornrnittee ls lnformed that the case ls pendlng before the Supreme

Court. The Commlttee urges the Department to fumtsh the verdlct of Honble High Court

of Kerala ln thls case.

AcUm Tdcn
The copy of the Judgment in 0p No. 19790/2oot dated: 05.07.2001 retated to M/s

cochin Port Trust ls enclosed herewlth, as deslred by the commlttee. (Annexure lll)

RmrnenGuon

SL No. 29 Pra lto. zo

The commlttee remarks that the lnstances of short/non-levy of lnterest occur

s due to purposeful negtigence on the p t of the departmental offlclals. The conf,ntttee

recommends that stern action shoutd be taken against the errlng offlclals for avoldlng

the recurrence of such cases in future.

Acuon Tdcn
Paragraph 2.6 contained in the report of the c&AG for the year ended 3t.03.2004

deatt with 6 cases retated to 6 offlces where the assesslng authorrty faited to tevy
interest amounflng to Rs.75.t0 takh. The cases are usted belon.

r. M/s Kerata Cashew Development Corporation

2. Cochln Port Trust

3. AP. lsmalt, Anwar Traders

4. M/s Carbo Graphics pvt. Ltd.

5. JJ(. lndustrles

6. K. Sujatha, Nathla Transporters

ln all cases, the amount due has been elther collected under annesry scheme or
advlsed for RR acflon.

0f the above 6 cases, the commrssroner of commercrat Taxes has found grave

offences agElnst the enrng officiats, viz. srr p. J. Joseph, fornerty cro, Kothamangalam

and sri. sunny Jacob, formerty Assrstant commissioner (Assesvnent), speciar crrcte,

Kollam in the over retaflng to M/s Anwar Traders and M/s Kerda Cashew Devetoprnent

corporation. rn respect of srr. p. J. Joseph, formerty cro, Kothamangatam, the offlcer
was charge sheeted as per charge memo dated 28.12.2005 and tater the discipllnary
proceedings was flnallzed banlng one lncrement for one year wlthout cumutaflve effect
as per order t',10. E6.2l3gB/04lCT dated 2l.ot.2oo8. ln respect of Srl. Sunny Jacob, charge

memo was issued on 2.09.2004 and dlsclpllnary action inltiated agElnst the officer, whlch
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was dopped as per order No. E5.31733/04lcr dated : 30.08.2005 for reason that there

was no wllful lapse on the part of the offlcer.

ln the case of M/s J. K. lndustrles (97-98) short tevy anlved at by the Accountant

General was Rs. 6.10 takhs whlte revlslng the assessment, the short levy was made good.

Durlng the period, the assessee was etigibte for refund of Rs. 73,7t,760/- from the

assessment pertalning to the perlod 1998-99 and €99-oo. The assessee requested to
adJust the amount on refund ellglble for the above perlod. So, the assesstng authorlty

adjusted the amount of Rs. 62,440l- towards interest for the year 1997-98 as per order

No. 24140245/98-99 dated: 26.03.2003.

RecomgxHon

SL tilo.24 pra l{o. zs

The committee wants to know the present posrflon of I cases regardrng

non/short levy of interest amountlng Rs. 99.16 crore durlng the perlod from t998-99 to
2001-02. The witness lnformed that ln the second one, revenue recovery was pendlng.

Regardlng the third one the commlttee demands to lntlmate the detaits of the present
posltlon of the case.

lcuon Tdcn
Thts Para invotves the fottowlng cases.

l. BSNL 98-99 to 0l-02

The Honbte Hrgh court of Kerala as per op 8138,9158, 9457, 9653/03 and Wp (C)
5768/04 dated 07.08.2006 has set aside the assessments and demand already issued
and quashed based on the apex court ruung ln BSNL Vs unlon of lndla AIR 2006 sc t3g3.

Since the assessment ord"r are set aside and demand already issued are
quashed by the Honbte Hrgh court of Kerata as per o&r dated : 07.08.06 non levy of
interest is not involved in thls case.

2.M . Kerata Ca wwo ex lndusfies Co let x

Kotlam 9g-99

lnterest demanded and pendlng cottecuon under RR.

3.M . Mata ala Manora 98-99

origrna[ assessment for 98-99 nras cornpleted on 27.r.02 assesslng the tumover
of sate of Manorama vrsron software amounung to Rs. 50,56,000/-. The DC (A) vide
order No, srA 08/03 dated 30.04.03 drrected to exctude the Turnover 50,56,000/- from
the assessrnent as the recerpt of amount has no connecflon wrth the transfer of
property ln goods or transfer of right to use as envlsaged ln KGST Act 1963.

The assesstng authorlty tssued a Demand noUce dated U.OI.2OO5 u/s 23(3) of the
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KGST Act for an amount of Rs. 4,71,560/- being the lrterest due on the tax regardlng the
escaped turnover of works contract for Rs. 92.58 takh. The assessee flted revislon
peution before the Deputy commlssloner, Kottayam vlde RpNo. t6/05 datec, 7.0t.2006. ln
revision the lnterest is reduced as Rs. l,Ol,754l_ and the assessee has remitted tle
amount as per Chatan No.38O dated t3.06.20il at Sub Treasury, Kottayam.

4.Mts. Akay Flavours & Aromatlcs Pathanamth Itta 98-99. 99-00

Short levy 6.26

0n the basis of Audit, the assessrnent has been revrsed u/s 19 of the KGST Act.
Agalnst thls order, the assessee flted t.t appeat and the saryE hacl been dlsposed of with
a dlrectlon to modlfy the assessrnent. Accordlngly the assessnent modlfled and the
assessee rernltted the tax due wlth lnterest.

Agarnst thrs order of Appe[ate Asst. commrssroner the party as wett as the
revenue authorltles filed second Appeat before the sates Tax Appeltate Trlbunat,
Trivnadrum. Ihe sates Tax Appe[ate Trrbunat vrde fts order No. TA.494l03, 495/03,
676/03 & 677103 c'ated 30.07.2004 dlsposed the appeal ln favour of the assessee. The
appeat flled by the revenue authorlfles faited and stand dlsmtssed.

Further IRC has been frted agarnst the Trrbunat orders vrde TRc No. 388, 393 and
396/05 by the Departrnent. The same has been reJected as there is cretay ln fl[ng the
revision petluon.

5. South lndia Produce Co. 98-99

The dealer has remitted rnterest, onty trom the date of service of demand notice.
Nouce has been served by affrxrng on the burtding premrses at which the busrness last
functioned as the dealer has atready stopped the buslness.

6. K. G. Lawrance. Geo Sea 99-00

lnterest demanded and the assessee setued the anears under Amnesty Schenre.
At present no arears outstandlng against the dealer.

7. M/s. Je ar Aqencies - Thrlssur- .98-99v

lnterest demanded and the assessee setued the anears under Amnesty scheme.
8. HltI Wood Traders 2000-01.

lnterest levred and adjusted agarnst the excess payment due to assessee for oo-
01. No amount ls outstanding agalnst the deater.

9.K I Wood lndu - 98-99 00-01

ln appeat the STAT, patakkad has quashed the 2d polnt

assessment of tax on tlmber ln thls case as per order No. TA S79, 8gO, 88t/03
dated 08'02.04. As the demand rarsed by these assessments were grven remrssron the
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assessee ls not llable to pay interest.

r0. P. V. Jose 99-00

Assessment rnodlfied as per order of Depuy Commissloner (A), Kollam. Balance

tax Rs. 1,34,656/- and interest Rs. 56,556/- was advlsed for RR and the arnount has

been co[ected.

n. Asian Gold Ramanattukara 99-00

lnterest demanded vide order dated 05.07.03 and the assessee remltted the

amount.

fucfiIlsldathn
SLt{o.5 Prrl$.7

The Commlttee flnds that ln four offices the assessing authorlty failed to lmpose

penatty of Rs.55.u lakh on addltlona[ demand created under the provlsion of KGST Act,

1963. The Cornmlttee is informed that ln two cases penalty amount had already been

co[ected and in one case there was no revenue [oss. Regardlng the second case

invotvlng ST0, ll Clrcte, Mattancherry the lssue was pending appeat ln the Supreme Court.

The committee recommends that the department sfrould make adequate arrangements

for tresenting the Govemment's vleyus effectively before the Court.

Acdon Tdcn

The lssue relates to the SLP flted by lnternatlonal Creaflve Foods Ltd. The SLP is

dismissed by the Honbte Supreme Court.

The connected audit objectlon is on non-levy of penalty and lnterest in the case

of Srl. K. G. Lawarance. M/s. Geo Sea Food. ln thls regard notice lssued to the dealer on

the basls of modlfled demand.

g.iiaY.osFH

Chalmdr,

cnrmlttee on R)alc Accounts.
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